
Band Boosters Meeting 10/16/18 at WHS Band room. Sally Farnham, 
Christy Newell, Kina Bostic, Dylan Wilson, Debbi Kennerson, Michael 
Nelson,  Suzi Gardner, & Chris Presley was in attendance. 

Student Leadership was also present.


Christy made a motion to approve the September minutes and 
Michael 2nd. 


Dylan reported that Cary band day will be registered for soon. He’s 
waiting on Tyler Spaulding to give him the contact person for that 
event. 

Starting Thursday ornament packets will be going out for Marching 
Band fundraiser. Fruit and cookie dough order will be due 10/31/18. 

A few  freshman needed concert dresses and Dylan has ordered 
those along with Veronica Allen (orchestra). Students will reimburse 
orchestra.

Deposit money has been turned in for buses for Busch Gardens trip 
on 5/4/18. Band and orchestra will make this trip. 


Sally (TMS) reported that she will be getting bus deposits sent for 
orchestra, band, & Chorus for their trip. 

6th grade band concert is 10/17/18.   Band competition for TMS is 
10/20/18. 

Senior night is 10/26/18. She has invited the students to come play 
with WHS that night but is unsure of how many will be there. There 
are 14 seniors this year. 


10/20/18  is Central Carolina Band Competition at Western 
Alamance. Buses have been ordered. 


Concessions-Concessions is selling cups, seat cushions, and food 
and that seems to be going well. 


Fund Raiser-ornament fundraiser, as mentioned earlier, will start 
10/18/18. marching band only. Cookie Dough and fruit orders are due 
by 10/31.




Pit crew-sign ups are on band website. Pit crew needs help and it is 
encouraged to sign up. We are running low on zip ties and more will 
need to be purchased for the remaining shows/competitions.


Christy gave a shout out to Laura Cook who has fixed/mended 
uniforms. 


Letters-Dylan will find out who has received their letter from Marching 
band last year and who needs one. 


Jackets-Brian had some trouble with the company who he had in line 
to purchase jackets from and will not be able to order them for 
marching season. He will check into it next year a little earlier. 


Winter Jazz Band fundraiser-During February of Mr. Brewer’s last year 
with the  band, jazz band did a spaghetti fundraiser and it was a nice 
event. Christy brought it up that we could do something like that 
again. Maybe a Mardi Gras or St Patrick’s theme. We discussed that 
we could invite Alamance Jazz, other high schools, Phoenix Winds, 
and/or  Company Shops band, etc. Maybe it could be a performance 
or competition. We had the dates 3/9/19 or 3/16/19. It was voted for 
3/9/19 and Mardi gras theme. Within the next few meetings, we will 
vote on more details. Getting sponsors for food or food donations will 
be discussed as well.


Spring Fling 2019-Maybe we can meet with club leaders at WHS and 
get them involved? Student Leadership voiced they would like to do it 
on a half day so the students could just come straight out on the lawn 
and treat it as a last Hurrah before school is out. Last year was our 
first year doing this and we were -$200 or so. We need more 
involvement from the students at WHS.


10/30/18- Fall concert for TMS band, chorus, and orchestra.  Student 
Leadership asked if they could do a bake sale that night. It was 
discussed that they would sale bags of cookies/cake slice, etc for 
$1.00 each. The set up will be at the Auditorium by 6pm for the 7pm 
concert. 




Michael talked to Burlington Metals about a logo for the band trailer 
and owner, Mike, declined on offer. He is going to possibly help with 
gong stand and another cart for percussion that is in need of repair. 


10/25/18 is WHS band concert 7pm. 


Holidays are coming and small ensemble would like a few gigs. They 
have mentioned Brookwood, Barnes and Noble, & Twin Lake tours. 
Dylan noted that those were possibilities. 


Meeting was closed with asking if anything needed mentioning. 

11/13/18, Next meeting



